through pupil, followed by some slight further increase of intra-ocular tension.
August 8: Admitted to hospital; R., very shallow A.C., T.,+1. Vision, g.
August 10: Lens dislocated downwards into vitreous by means of needle curved on flat, introduced at lower angle of A.C., with concavity of blade directed backwards. (Administration of eserine before operation had given rise to acute glaucoma with abolition of A.C.) Intra-ocular tension remained normal after operation, under use of atropine, until October 5, when there was decided increase of tension. This was at once relieved by use of eserine, and there has been no further rise. Inflammatory symptoms subsided almost immediately after operation.
August 31: Vision, with correction, -. Present condition: Vision, with correction, . Vitreous almost completely clear. Tension normal.
Remarks. -The case appeared extremely unfavourable for lens extraction. The astonishing improvement in the condition almost immediately after operation is difficult to explain. A-12 
